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Welcome from the UQ Library

Covered today will be:

• Spaces and Facilities
• Online services
• Training and support
Herston Health Sciences Library

Location: Block 6 Level 6
Royal Brisbane and Women's Hospital
(Skills Development Services Building)

The Herston Health Sciences Library is open:

Monday – Thursday: 8am - 6pm
Friday: 8am - 5pm

See:
http://www.library.uq.edu.au/hours/

24/7 e-zone with 15 workstations available to registered users
Facilities at Herston

Printing, canning & copying facilities

Laptop ports and wireless access

2 Group Rooms – with PCs, white boards and network ports

See bookings at: http://www.library.uq.edu.au/fbs/

5 private study carrels – with network ports and power points

24 Hour Library access to eZone (ask at the front desk)
# Services for Research Students

## Services for researchers

### How can we help you do your best research?

- I’d like to contact my librarian
- I need help finding resources
- Please order something for me
- I’d like some training
- I’ve got research data to manage
- I need advice on scholarly publishing
- Is my research making an impact?
- Can UQ store and promote my research?

### Contact your librarian for personal help with:

- Research consultations
- Literature searches and reviews
- Database training - refresher and advanced
- Library tours and orientation
- Research data management and metrics for grant applications

Available from: [https://www.library.uq.edu.au/library-services/services-for-researchers](https://www.library.uq.edu.au/library-services/services-for-researchers)
The Library Homepage
www.library.uq.edu.au
Finding materials in the library

Everything can be found via the UQ Library Search tool.
Advanced Search
Some resources you may wish to search for


My Library

This is a customisable site that is based around your profile and include:

Search - This searches the catalogue, course resources, databases, journals & newspapers, as well as general and specific search engines

My Activities - a summary of your current loans, holds, fines, document delivery

Home library - opening hours and real-time computer availability at your favourite branch library

My Favourite links - put links to your favourite databases, ejournals and websites here. This can become a short list of highly used resources.

To add to your favourites select:

• Customise
• Add to favourites
• Paste in a URL from a catalogue record
• Provide a description and save configuration
My Library Tips

Set up your reading history
Go to my record (My Activities) and under my catalogue select reading history. This records all of the books you have borrowed.

Adding Databases to My Favourites
Choose customise from My Favourites and in Favourite settings paste the link from the catalogue record.

Copy this link and add it to the field Path
Borrowing

Research Postgraduates can borrow up to **Sixty items** and the standard loan length is **84 days**

Books can also be requested from other branch libraries.

https://www.library.uq.edu.au/borrowing-requesting
Requesting Books and Resources

Introduction to **SPSS** in psychology: for version 22 and earlier

by Howitt, Dennis; Cramer, Duncan
2014, 6th ed.

Book: Check Availability

More Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>Introduction to <strong>SPSS</strong> in psychology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subtitle:</td>
<td>for version 22 and earlier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Location:</td>
<td>SS&amp;H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Source:</td>
<td>UQ Library Catalogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publisher:</td>
<td>Pearson Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>Harlow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Requested Books

- Books that are requested will go to the hold shelf of your “Home Library” and stay for 7 Days
- You will be notified when they arrive
- Books that you currently have on loan may be requested and due earlier
- Others can request books that you have on loan.
E-resources for research

Databases including:

- PubMed
- Medline
- Embase
- PsycINFO
- Cochrane Library
- InformIT
- Web of Science
- And more...

To see the full range of databases go to the **Research tools & techniques** and select **Databases**.

https://www.library.uq.edu.au/research-tools-techniques/databases

* Ask if you need advice
Document Delivery

Document delivery allows you to request items that are not held locally. This may mean the items are not in the collection or they exist at another library branch within UQ.

To request an item follow the links from Borrowing & Requesting on the library page and select Requesting.

What can be requested:

- Journal articles from journals not held
- Journal articles from journals held in other branch libraries
- Books and book chapters from books not held at UQ

You can also suggest a purchase form the My Library service.
Referencing

Citing source material requires the correct use of the referencing styles.

The UQ library has a number of guides and additional information to help you cite a variety of types of material. The guide can be found on the home page or directly via the following link:

https://www.library.uq.edu.au/research-tools-techniques/referencing-style-guides

There is no standard style used at UQ, you will need to consult with your supervisor.

Reference management software can help in the process.
Referencing software

Referencing software allows you to:

Collect references from a variety of sources: research databases, online journals and web sources.

To use stored references in standardised styles (Harvard, Vancouver etc.) within Word documents. This automatically creates bibliographies and in-text citations.

UQ provides free access to referencing software (Endnote, Endnote Online and Refworks).

The links to the downloads and further information are available via the following URL:

https://www.library.uq.edu.au/research-tools-techniques/referencing-software
Endnote

Training in Endnote is available through regular library training classes. The details are available via the training page:

https://www.library.uq.edu.au/training/

There are a number of guides for Endnote that can help support your work. These are available on the Endnote site:

https://www.library.uq.edu.au/research-tools-techniques/using-endnote

An example is:

*Combining Chapters with Endnote*

https://www.library.uq.edu.au/research-tools-techniques/combining-chapters

Also there are the options of the UQ Libraries Endnote Help support service: refhelp@helpdesk.library.uq.edu.au or making a time with a librarian.
Endnote Tip

In large Word documents with a large number of Endnote references consider using the unformatted version. The unformatted version is a place holder rather than the final reference and be updated at later stage to reflect the output style. This is termed as turning the instant formatting off.

An unformatted reference looks like the following:
{McLeod, 2011 #40}

For further information ask a librarian
Research Data Management

Have you heard of research data management?
Research Data Management covers the planning, collecting, organising, managing, storage, security, backing up, preserving, and sharing your data.

UQ research Data Management Policy
https://ppl.app.uq.edu.au/content/4.20.06-research-data-management

UQ Library Data Management Pages
http://guides.library.uq.edu.au/research-data-management

Data Management Plan Tool
https://dmponline.app.uq.edu.au/
Consultations

If you need advice on which research databases to use or how to create a comprehensive search strategy or trouble-shooting with Endnote then a one-on-one consultation with a librarian may be the best way to get help.

Contact a Librarian:

In person – at the front desk

By phone or email to organise a time:

http://www.library.uq.edu.au/contacts/librarians/
What is eduroam?
eduroam (education roaming) is the secure, world-wide roaming access service developed for the international research and education community.

eduroam allows students, researchers and staff from participating institutions to obtain Internet connectivity across campus and when visiting other participating institutions by simply opening their laptop.

The library is a wireless hotspot along with a number of campus buildings.

To connect your computer to eduroam see the following guide:
http://uqconnect.net/helpdesk/wireless/eduroam/
Help Guides

How-to Guides – help with using citation styles and general research skills
https://www.library.uq.edu.au/how-to-guides/

Subject guides are a collection of core resources in a subject area which can help you start your research
http://guides.library.uq.edu.au/

Ask I.T. – IT help
https://www.library.uq.edu.au/ask-it
Do need to look at a thesis?

Tips for finding Theses can be found in the Library How to guide on theses:

https://www.library.uq.edu.au/how-to-guides/theses

The guide is broken up into the sources of a thesis’s origin

- University of Queensland Theses
- Australian Theses
- United Kingdom Theses
- United States Theses
- Other Sources
Training

All library training sessions can be viewed via the following link:

https://www.library.uq.edu.au/training

To view the Herston training sessions select Herston as the campus on the training page.

Regular Classes include:

• EndNote
• Starting a systematic review? Find out where to begin (Health Science)

Lynda.com online courses – streaming media which includes a variety of topics. Examples include: SPSS, Excel and Access.
In person – at the front desk

By phone and email see:
http://www.library.uq.edu.au/contacts/librarians/

Chat: (see the header on the library web page)